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. NOTICE is hereby given by Joseph Landau of 42
-•High Street, Islington, in 'the county of London,
'Publican, as legal guardian of CYRIL LANDAU an
.infant* and a natural born British subject lately
called Cyril Israel Landau, that the said Cyril Israel
Landau has assumed and intends henceforth upon
all occasions and at all times to sign and use and
•to be called and known'by the name of Cyril Landau
"in lieu of and in substitution- for his former names
of Cyril Israel Landau and that such, change of
name is formally declared and evidenced by a deed
under the hand and seal of the said Joseph Landau
dated the 2ist day of June, 1948, duly executed and
attested and enrolled in the Central Office of the
Supreme'Court of Judicature on the 22nd day of
June, 1948.—Dated this 24th day of June, 1948.

BERNARD OBERMAN & CO:, 65-66 Chancery
Lane,. London, W.C.2,. Solicitors for the said

(219) Joseph Landau and Cyril Landau.

NOTICE is hereby given that GEORGE CONWAY
of 105 Preston Road in the county borough of
Brighton, Factory Manager, a natural born British
subject lately called George Cohen has assumed and
intends henceforth upon all occasions"' and at all
times to sign and use- and to be called and known
by the name • of George Conway in lieu of and in
substitution for his former name of George Cohen
and that such change of name is formally declared
and evidenced by a deed- under' his hand and seal
dated the igth day of June, 1948, duly executed
and .attested! and enrolled in 'the. Central Office of
the Supreme Court of. Judicature on the 22nd day
of June, 1948.—Dated .this 23rd day of June, 1948.

LESLIE L, SILVER, LL.B.., 3 -New Road,
Brighton, Solicitor for the said - George

(218) Conway.

NOTICE is hereby given that MARY ANN
BRAKE' of 41 Hammet Court Hammet Gardens
London W.6. Widow a natural born British subject
lately called Mary Ann "sometimes called Maisie
Remington has- assumed and intends henceforth upon
all occasions and at all times to sign and use and
to be called and known by the name of Brake in
lieu of. and in 'substitution for her former name
of Remington and that such change of name is
formally declared and evidenced by a deed under
her hand and seal dated the i8th day of June, 1948,

'duly executed and attested and enrolled in the
:Central Office of the Supreme Court of Judicature
on the 2ist day of June, 1948.—Dated this 2ist
day of June, 1948.

. BRIDGES. SAWTELL & CO. 2 & 3 Warwick
Court, Grays. Inn, W.C.I, Solicitors for the

(217). said Mary Ann Brake.

I, ALFRED WISEMAN of 2-24 Bethnal Green Road,
Bethnal Green London E.2, a natural born British

• subject, heretofore called and known by the name of
Abraham Wiseman hereby give notice that I have
renounced and abandoned the name of Abraham
and that I 'have assumed and intend henceforth on
all occasions -whatsoever and at all times to sign
and use and to be called and known by -the. name
of Alfred Wiseman in<=-lieu of alpd in substitution
for my former name-'o'f Abraha'm Wiseman. And
I also hereby given notice that such change of name
is formally declared and evidenced by a deed poll
under my hand and seal dated. the i8th day of
June, 1948, duly executed and attested, and that
such deed poll was 'enrolled, in the Central Office of.
the Supreme Court of Judicature on the 22nd day of

• June, 1948.—Dated this 22nd day of June, 1948.
ALFRED WISEMAN, formerly/ 'Abraham

(194) Wiseman. •. . *

NOTICE is hereby given that by a deed poil dated
the i2th day of May 1948 and duly enrolled in the1

Supreme Court of Judicature on the 2ist day of June
1948 MAURICE KINGSLEY of 2 Fort Road Prest-
wich in' the county of Lancaster Textile Merchant,
a natural born British subject renounced and
abandoned. the surname of Konigsberg.—Dated the
22nd-d'ay of June-1948.
. FRANK COLLIN, 41, John Dalton Street,

Manchester 2, Solicitor for the said Maurice
(144) Kingsley. ' . ' .

I, PATRICIA DOREEN WHEELER of-2 Windsor
Close Northwood Hills Middlesex Spinster of no

.occupation, a natural "born British subject, heretofore'
called and known by the* name of ' Patricia D'oreen

. Bridges, hereby give notice that I have renounced

and abandoned the name of Patricia Doreen Bridges,
.and'that I have assumed and intend henceforth-on
all occasions -whatsoever and at all times to sigh
and use and'to be called and known by the name
of Patricia Dofeen Wheeler. And I also -hereby give
notice that such change of name is formally de-
clared and evidenced by a deed poll under my hand
and seal dated the ijth day of June, -1948, duly
executed and attested and that such deed poll was
enrolled in the Central Office of the Supreme. Court
of Judicature on the iSth -dayof June, 1948.—Dated
this iSth day of June, 1948.

PATRICIA DOREEN WHEELER, formerly
(188) Patricia Doreen Bridges.

I, EILEEN MARGARET BLACKBURN of 2,
Overdale Avenue, New Maiden in the county. of
Surrey Spinster a natural British subject, here-
tofore called and know by the name of Eileen Mar-
garet Taylor, hereby give notice that I have re-
nounced and abandoned the name of Eileen Margaret
Taylor and that' I have assumed and intend hence-
forth on all occasions whatsoever. and at all times
to -s'ign and use and to be called and known 'by
the name of Eileen Margaret Blackburn1 in lieu of
and in substitution for my former name of Eileen
Margaret Taylor. And I also hereby give" notice' that
such change of. name, is formally declared and
evidenced by a deed poll under my hand and seal
dated the loth day of June, 1948, duly executed and.
attested, and that such deed poll was enrolled in
the Central Office of the Supreme Court of Judicature
on the i'7th day of June, 1948.—rDated this loth day
of June, 1948.

EILEEN MARGARET BLACKBURN, formerly
•' (195) Eileen Margaret Taylor.

I, DEZIDER KEMP of i8A St. Margaret's Road an
the . city of Oxford Timber Clerk and Checker a
naturalised British, subject, heretofore called and'
known bv the name of Dezider Kampfner hereby give
notice .that I have renounced and abandoned the
name of Dezider Kampfner and that I have assumed
and ^ intend henceforth on all occasions' whatsoever
and at all times to sign and use and to be called
and known by.t-he name of Dezider Kemp in lieu of
and in- substitution for -my former name of Dezider
Ka-mpfner.. And I also hereby give notice that-such
change 6f name is formally declared and evidenced
by a deed poll under -my hand and .seal dated the
I7th day of June, 1948, duly executed and attested,
and that such deed -poll was enrolled in the Central-
Office of -the Supreme Court of Judicature on the
22nd .day of: June, 1948.—Dated this'22nd day of
June, 1948.
(169) DEZIDiER KEMP, formerly Dezider Kampfner. •-

1, LILY GIBBON of 23 Haig Street West Brom-
wich in'the county of Stafford a natural born-British
subject, -heretofore called and known by the name
of Lily Cashmore (formerly Long) hereby give notice .
•that I.have renounced and abandoned the name of
Lily Cashmore (formerly Long) and that I have
assumed' and intend henceforth on all occasions

.w-hatsoever and at- all times to sign and use and
to be called, and known by the name of Lily Gibbon
in lieu of and in substitution for my former name
of Lily Cashmone (formerly 'Long). And I also hereby
give , notice that such change of name is formally
declared and evidenced by a deed poll under iny

-hand and seal dated the i7th day of June, 1948, duly
executed and attested, and that such deed poll was
enrolled in the Central Office of the Supreme Court
of judicature on the 22nd day of June, 1948.—Dated
this 22nd day 'of June, 1948.
(168) ' LILY GIBBON, formerly Lily Cashmpre.

I, JOAN RINES of 4 Whin Bank Scarborough in
the county of York feme sole .a natural born British
subject heretofore called and known by the name of
Joan Duke hereby give notice that I have renounced
and abandoned the name of JoanjDuke and that I •
have assumed and intend henceforth on all occasions
whatsoever and.at ail times .to sign and use and.to
be called and known by the name of Joan Rines in
lieu and in substitution of my former name of Joan

• Duke. And'-I also hereby give notice that such change
of name .is formally declared and evidenced by a
deed poll under my hand and seal dated the 7th day
of June, 1948,'duly executed and attested and that
such deed poll 'was enrolled in the Central Office of
the Supreme Court of Judicature on the 2ist day. of
June,- 1948.—Dated this 2ist day of June 1948.
(167")- • ' ' JOAN RINES, formerly Joan Duke.-


